
Title: Tenure Track/Tenured Faculty (Communication Pedagogy) 
Job Category: Faculty 
Department: School of Communication Studies-SIUC 
College: College of Liberal Arts-SIUC 
Position Summary: 
Introductory Course Director, School of Communication Studies at Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale. The SCS at SIUC seeks a scholar to administer the Introductory Course Program, 
teach in the area of Communication Pedagogy (and other areas of expertise), and maintain an active 
service and research profile. Appointment is on a nine-month, academic year basis, with additional 
summer appointment possible.  
  
Duties and Responsibilities: 
Teach courses in communication pedagogy, graduate teaching preparation, with additional teaching 
assignment (at both the undergraduate and graduate level) based on candidate’s own area of 
expertise and program needs. Serve as the Introductory Course Coordinator, overseeing our CMST 
101: Introduction to Oral Communication program, including supervision of graduate teaching 
assistants. (CMST 101 is one of four university core curriculum foundation courses, and follows 
requirements set by the Illinois Articulation Initiative; we offer both face-to-face and online versions). 
Plan and facilitate the CMST graduate student orientation program, and work closely with offices 
across campus and the CMST undergraduate coordinator to promote excellence in communication. 
Work with and advise the Speaker’s Center and the semi-annual Student Speakers Forum. Develop 
and implement assessment. Provide service as fits within the purview of the Introductory Course 
Coordinator office. Advise MA and PhD students, and serve on graduate committees. Typical 
teaching load is 1/1.  
  
Minimum Qualifications: 
Applicants must have a PhD in Communication Studies or related field, with demonstrated potential 
for success at administering an introductory communication course program at the college level. 
ABD applicants will be considered if all requirements for the PhD will be completed by August 15, 
2023. If all degree requirements are not completed by August 15, 2023, a term, non-tenure track 
appointment may be offered in accordance with University policy (https://policies.siu.edu/personnel-
policies/chapter2/ch2 -faps/conting.php). The candidate must be an active researcher with a strong 
record of relevant publication.  
In addition to the degree requirement, applicants must demonstrate in their cover letter, curriculum 
vita, or other application materials the following: 

1. a potential to develop a strong introductory course program 
2. evidence of administrative experience 
3. teaching experience 
4. commitment to working with students from diverse backgrounds such as racial and ethnic 

minorities, women, individuals who identify as LGBTQ+, individuals with disabilities, 
individuals from lower income backgrounds, and/or first-generation or otherwise underserved 
college students. 

  
Preferred Qualifications: 
We welcome all applicants, but we particularly seek scholars working from the intersections of 
critical communication pedagogy, communication and culture, and graduate education. Preference 
will be given to candidates who have experience with graduate teaching, administrative work, and 
assessment development, and/or expertise or interest in topic areas that complement one or more of 
the research and teaching specializations in the School: gender, sexuality, and relational 
communication; intercultural communication and pedagogy; performance studies; and/or rhetoric 
and society. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.hiretouch.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D9qMFqK5puEd81iNElG7AoNTipmltbNHQqmeRGUSKRQTL3l8kebr9TRuetybsH0m5vE6S78oUxkjkl4tM5yAznmZGHb677vocrLmAOEeJ-2BPWYNlXzSZOHV1TBTHLNXcS7mMYV_XR0rC0g3kcEb7b2Zry-2FT-2FkVHCKmgzL7ulJHPa5iv5uivbgU49RLRGHZNM1JpsKgxUBY5Yr3nYDYzgrXvxXH5DAncQrTYO2rK9q-2BvnPNM54a9i9SFsuCiIB8v5IW9UNV1gd5H2r9KishPEIGG5OeWFfTAy4HZsd5CTsZszeWjx6Dd5EsOItpQAu902SN-2BkbdwvJPZXM0CNmq3H2B1mTkO8RrA4sUwnWOCpf-2FJHFhJ3hYFBeLPyQmSX6V9DMA3hihcvkzGAAnum6Vgxy0dBtzg-2BbvfvW2wAGo53norpAOO5ldk4bcVYM4UR-2Bkklw202uv0WFVKvNXTPcfrumlHd-2F9NbQ-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Clsims%40siu.edu%7C598192e41a9d40bc009e08db0acbce5d%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638115642685387852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xPlpDNu9eFiaKFAAm2A2X6003l25oCnM8pTNOpfumrw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.hiretouch.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D9qMFqK5puEd81iNElG7AoNTipmltbNHQqmeRGUSKRQTL3l8kebr9TRuetybsH0m5vE6S78oUxkjkl4tM5yAznmZGHb677vocrLmAOEeJ-2BPWYNlXzSZOHV1TBTHLNXcS7mMYV_XR0rC0g3kcEb7b2Zry-2FT-2FkVHCKmgzL7ulJHPa5iv5uivbgU49RLRGHZNM1JpsKgxUBY5Yr3nYDYzgrXvxXH5DAncQrTYO2rK9q-2BvnPNM54a9i9SFsuCiIB8v5IW9UNV1gd5H2r9KishPEIGG5OeWFfTAy4HZsd5CTsZszeWjx6Dd5EsOItpQAu902SN-2BkbdwvJPZXM0CNmq3H2B1mTkO8RrA4sUwnWOCpf-2FJHFhJ3hYFBeLPyQmSX6V9DMA3hihcvkzGAAnum6Vgxy0dBtzg-2BbvfvW2wAGo53norpAOO5ldk4bcVYM4UR-2Bkklw202uv0WFVKvNXTPcfrumlHd-2F9NbQ-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Clsims%40siu.edu%7C598192e41a9d40bc009e08db0acbce5d%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638115642685387852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xPlpDNu9eFiaKFAAm2A2X6003l25oCnM8pTNOpfumrw%3D&reserved=0


  
General Information: 
Communication Studies is a School within the College of Liberal Arts. It offers B.S., M.A., and Ph.D. 
degrees. Undergraduate students can specialize in PR, or choose the general communication 
specialization. The graduate program emphasizes the interplay of communication and culture through 
four curricular areas: gender, sexuality, and relational communication; intercultural communication and 
pedagogy; performance studies; and rhetoric and society. Most graduate students receive funding either 
through an assistantship or a fellowship. School-sponsored co-curricular activities include the Marion 
Kleinau Theatre and the Public Relations Student Society of America. Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale is a Carnegie Doctoral/High Research Activity institution, located 100 miles southeast of St. 
Louis, MO. 
  
Contact: Sandra Pensoneau-Conway 
                sandypc@siu.edu 
                618-453-2291 
  
Security/Safety Sensitive:  
  
Deadline to Apply: 3/15/23 

SIU Carbondale, member of the SIU System, is an anti-racist community that opposes racism, 
discrimination and 

inequity in any form, and embraces diversity, inclusion, equity, and justice for all people. 
SIU Carbondale is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer of  

individuals with disabilities and protected veterans that strives to enhance its 
ability to develop a diverse faculty and staff and to increase its potential to 

serve a diverse student population. All applications are welcomed  
and encouraged and will receive consideration. 

  
Please use the following link to apply https://jobs.siu.edu/job-details?jobid=14942 
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